Context 48
Eastern fence lizards belong to a clade, the Sceloporus undulatus complex, 49 which spans much of the United States and northern Mexico [1] . Because these 50 lizards occupy a wide range of habitats and environmental conditions, S. 51 undulatus has been a good model for studies of organismal ecology [2-4], 52 population dynamics [5, 6] , and local adaptation [7] [8] [9] . In particular, embryos of 53 oviparous S. undulatus are subjected to oscillations in nest temperature that are 54 known to affect development [10] [11] [12] [13] , which could potentially be compensated 55 for by egg-laying behavior in adult females [14, 15] . Embryos of this species have 56 a threshold for thermal tolerance at high temperatures and are thus susceptible 57 to potential warming due to climate change [11, 16] . Other species in the genus 58 Sceloporus evolved either prolonged or complete retention of eggs in response 59 to cold environments. In fact, viviparity has evolved in association with cooler 60 climates at least four times within Sceloporus and another two times in the 61 Additionally, three early-stage embryos from each clutch were dissected, pooled 84 together, and homogenized in RNA-lysis buffer using the same protocol. 85
b) Sequencing 86
Total RNA was isolated from three tissue samples (whole brain, skeletal muscle 87 and embryos) from each individual using the mirVana miRNA Isolation Kit 88 consists of 547,370 contigs with an average length of 781.5 nucleotides ( Table  108 2)-shorter than other assemblies because of the range of contig sizes that 109 varied among datasets (1, 3 and 4 tissues; Table S1 , Fig. S1 ). The N50 of the 110 most highly expressed transcripts that represent 90% of the total normalized 111 expression data (E90N50) was highest in the assembly based on four tissues, 112 hereafter referred to as Sund_v1.0 ( 
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The different assemblies used data from a previous study (1 tissue, liver [23] ), 278 data from this study (3 tissues:: whole brain, skeletal muscle, embryos), and the 279 two datasets combined (4 tissues, or Sund_v1.0). 280 281 
